
new bills can be Introduced unless by U7 H. CONYERS & CO.LEGISLATURE'S GOOD WORK WE ARE THE MANUFACTURERSBLUNDER.

The appointment by President Har-

rison of Judge Jackson, a SouthernSUBSCRIPTION, $1.60 1ER YEAR. Real Estate and Insurance AgentsNo More Deduction of Indebtdemocrat, to succeed the late Associate
ST. Helens, Feuiujauy 10. 1893.

teWilULl . ii edness in Oregon.
Meal Bstate bought, sold and managed 0B

oumuilMloii, niiu oolleoteu sua
euilreots made.

AQKNT8 FOR IH1

Farmers and Merchants.

63

reading of bill then proceeded :

By Belts, relating to laroeny in
house, boat or publio building, passed ;

Ormsby, to Increase the pay of jurors
in justice courts, passed ; Miller, to
simplify proceedings in justices' oourts
passed ; Nickell, making a constable

responsible for the acts of his deputy,
passed ; Nickell, requiring assignees of

5MORTGAGES AND EXEMPTION. Having invoiced our Stock wo

lind wo have too many
heavy-weig- ht

THE TAX-DODGE- TO PAYMr. Lawtou'e bill for the repeal of
, the mortgage Ui and exemption of . German American,

COIndebtedness clauses of the- assessment And other Insurance Companies, with
eomulusd Austs ol liMOWWiMortgage-Ta- x Law Repealed and

Justice Lamar on the supreme bench
in a great surprise as well a calamity
to the republican party. If the senate
cotiflruis this appointment, which is
most likely, it will bu possible within a
very short time for the democrats to
have control of the judiciary as well as
all other branches ot the national

At present the republi-
cans only have a majority of two on
the supreme bench, two of tliew bring
over 72 years of age, whose places will
be made vacaut in a very short time.

insolvent estates to give notice of filinglaw passed Hie house last Friday by a X 1X331.10.
oregeat

Many Other Important Mat-

ters Considered.vote of 36 to 22. It reads a follows; iiioir nnai accounts, pssscu; jenreys, ciaiekante,
Samoa 1. That section 2752, of title 3 SUITS lirJD OVERCOATS,of Chapter 17, of Hill's Annotaded L iws of

to amend the law relating to the tale
of property by administrators, passed;
Geer, to regulate proceedings in jus

CITY BARBER SHOPOregon be amended to read as follows:
BacTiOR 2752. The assessor, after quail

lying, shall immediately procure front the

balkji, r eo. t. mere wa no quo-
rum prevent in the senate this fore-noo-

and the sergeant-at-arm- s being
unable to corral absentees, there was

-- AMP
tice courts, passed ; Blevent, to amend
the code in relation to service by pub-
lication in civil cases, passed ; Gullix

These, with the confirmation of Jack
BATH HOUSE.

county clerk a blank assessment roll, and
forthwith proceed and assess alt taxable
property within his county, and shall re-

turn to such county cUrk, on or before the
son, a democrat, will give that party no morning session. In the afternoon WE OFFER THEM AT REDUCED PRICES.eon, to increase the pay of militia whenclear majority. The republican party the house joint memorial relative to in actual service, and also for the efll- -

first Monday In September, next following, the building of the Nicaragua canal organization of militia, both
is rightly iudtguaut over this betrayal
of trust reposed in the man whom they

C. L. COLBURN, Proprietor.such assessment roll with a full and com
was referred to the committee on com passed; Wilkins,-t- amend the act creplete assessment of such taxable property once clothed with the highest honors merce, and Gullixson's house bill forentered thereon, including a full and pre ating the board of railroad commissionof so great a uaiion, and labored so incise description of the lands or lota owned Been Thoroughly Befitted andliasers, and reducing the salary to 92000,140,000 appropriation for the Oregon
National Quard was made tbe specialcessantly for his success a second time,by each person therein named, which de

passed.scription shall correspond with the plau or order for tomorrow at 3 o'clock. Bills
Rearranged.

Only Baths in tho City.
The democrats, too, while pleased to
have one of their number appointed toplot of any town laid out or recorded, and FIRST RKADIHO OF HOU8K IULL8,

Upton, to fix the compensation ofwere then introduced as followssaid lands or town lots shall be valued at
By Smith, to regulate railway traffitheir true cash value, taking Info consider this position, point in disgust to a party

leader who is so devoid of backbone as
to betray his party at such a critical

the state printer; McEwan, to amend
the act protecting birds ; Merrill, toation the improvements on the land and in 8T. HELENS, OREGON.between Celilo and The Dalles ; Alley

Men's Suits $8.50, $9.50, $10.00 and Upwards
Boys' Suits 6.50, 7.50, 8.50 and Upwards
Children's Suits ....2.50, 8.50, 4.50 and Upwards
Men's Overcoats 4.00, 7.00, 10.00 and Upward
Boys' Overcoats 4.25, 6.00, 7.00 and Upwards
Children's Overcoats......... S.25, 4.50, 6.00 and Upwards
Men's Pants 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and Upwards

the surrounding country, the quality of the for a ferry license across the Siuslaw
oil, its convenience to transportation lines. time and in such a d way. Mctiinn, to amend tbe act incorporat TMcIekatsd French Cart,

amend the charter ot Rainier, read
three times and passed ; Nickell, to
provide for the recording ot certain

publio roads, mills, and other local ad:
vantages. or noti.r""APHRODITINE"NEW ASSESSMENT LAW. ing Portland, and relating to jury

trial; Willis, .authorisiug the state reluDdad.No deductions of indebtedness shall be plats in Jackson county.allowed. board of capitol building commission
IS SOLS OX A

poaiTivf
CUABANTIt

The passage of the bill repealing the Keady's bill to establish a jute millTrue cash value shall be held and taken ers to contract for lighting the capitol at the penitentiary for employment ofto mean the amount such property would mortgage tax and indebtedness clause
in tbe assessment law almost marks etc : Myers, relating to the practice ofsell for at a voluntary sale made in the or.

dinary course of business, and not what it
convicts in the manufacture of grain
bags, etc., the speciul order, was then

to car. an? Ions
clnrro.dliM.
or any dltorderol
the generaUreoc
gn ol ellu.rx,whether arlilng'

niediciue; Bancroft, to define andan epoch in the material progress of
would bring at public sale, auctiot1 or punish obstructionists.Oregon. It is a mighty stride forward, taken up, and, after consideration, wasforced sale. "

THIRD READING OF BKXATK BILLS. BEFORE hmoI attraalanu. AFT Ftand contributes largely toward putting passed by a vote of 43 to 9. Tobacco or Opium, or thrown youth tul In Aim.The county court of any county niay, if

necessary, extend the time for returning
By Gates, for the protection of gamethe state in step with the march of

Every garment warranted. Money refund-
ed for all goods returned if

not soiled.
Wright of Marion called up the bill

modern ideas aud conditions. It ia referred; Maxwell, to incorporate Tilthe assessment roll until the first Monday introduced by him, by request, author
in October following. lamook City, passed ; Myers, to protectan advertisement that we have scraped ising publio notice of county expenses,Bectiob 2. That sections 2753. 2754, 2755, the moss from our backs, and have

Bon, ovar Indulgence, As .nichas LonoI Aral a
Power, Wakefuliieea, Bearing down Pain. Ill the
keck, Seminal Weakueae,H).terla. Nervous pro,tratlotl .Nocturnal Cinlatloua, LeneorrhoM, l)aaineae, Weak Memory, LomoI Pour tr aud Impo-tane- y.

WBk'h II o enlclcl often Lad to prematuraeld age and Inaauity. Price 11.00 a box, Sousesfor If. 00. Sent by mail on receipt of pries- -
A V RITffBN OUAKANTKSI U liven for

every IA0O ord.rnr.lrod. to refund the money Ita r.rmiaaat cxr li not Iki1. W. hate
thotUMnda of Uatlmonlala Imn .0.1 an., .mm

come out from under the shadow of

game, fish and song birds, tabled;
Cogswell, amending the code relating
to judgments, passed ; Hayes, amend

2756, 2757, be, and tBat the same are hereby
repealed.

etc., by posting the same. Upton made
a desperate assault on the bill, and it
waa indefinitely postponed unani-

mously. Elmore's bill to amend the

to compete with onr sisterSkctioh 3. All Acts, or laws, or parts of
commonwealths in the race for su ing the code regarding forcible entry J. M. MOYER & CO.,pt botheiw,hohaYebaot.rnian.otlr ruledand detainer, passed ; McGinn, amendpremacy. It is au invitation to cap tjrueuMof Apbrodltio, circular h. Adams Icharter of Brownsville was passed, and

THST APURn urninus rr . I
log the code relating to attachments,

Acts or laws, in conflict with this Act, are

hereby repealed.
Sictioh 4. Inasmuch as there is need or

immediate action in this matter, this Act
hall take effect from and after it passage

and approval by tbe governor.

tbe house adjourned. W..rn Bran.h. Box Jr. Po.ixa.o1 Oa, i 1 40 "First Rtrftflt.. Domflr nf AlrfAl Prtvfl e"Wpassed ; Cross, to repeal certain sec
ital to come from abroad, and to find
investment in a community where
there are no uujust discriminations. It

For ..la bv FnWIW ROSS. DatmoniT w WA
tions of tbe code relative to the col St. Helens, Or.This week and next will oonsumelection of taxes, passed; Butler, tofurthermore removes from the

taxpayer the temptation to. evade
the remaining forty days of time alamend the code regarding estates in

the laws and his just share of
lotted the legislature. A great many
bills presented will not be reached and

Headquarters for tbe Celebrated Albanj Woolen Mills Clothing.dower, passed ; Denny, to amend the
code regarding the distribution of per Do loii Drill?the burden of government by coa

csahng his property behind a fic perhaps it is just as well. There are a
few important meaanres before that

COLUMBIA COUNTY GETS $3,500.

House bill No. 115, introduced by
King, passed both houses of the legis-

lature and was approved by the gov-

ernor last week. By this act Colum-

bia comity will get (3500 to be used

sonal property, passed ; Veatch, pro-

hibiting the employment of non-re- sititious indebtedness. Comparatively
few have any knowledge t. what an ex body, however, which should be crys-

tallised into laws. Some should un of won m Farmers' and Merchants'
dents as peace officers, passed ; Steiwer,
amending the code relative to sena-
torial districts, passed ; Bancroft, to

tent the indebtedness clause was used
to evade taxation. Eight here in Fort- - dergo modification before reaching the

for the purpose of building and im statute book.laud it was worked vigorouslv when build and furnish schoolhouses, passed. OUCH BEING THE CASK. It beboore.proving roads, and provides:
you to tind the most desirable dace laDurham, incorating Beaverton; Stono,Sectios 1. That the secretary of state

pure nai your ltifigoraior
ever assessment time came around, and
often by men,whose position in society NsXTmonday night is the regularbe and he is hereby authorized and directed

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. .

Athena; Blevens, Tangent; Chandler,
Dufiir; Stone, Adams ; Daly, Lake- - THE BANQUET.1that immediately after this Act becomes a council meeting at which time theand business would have suggested a

contract for the water works is to be Keeps constantly on hand the famouslaw to ascertain the area of each and every
county within the State of Oregon, and as

view ; Tonor, Milton City; Baughman,more honorable course. A day or two
Cottage Grove and Junction Citysoon as the same is ascertained to divide all with Mr. Orchard. WeIconAmmated

already taken by that
before assessment, men would go to
the banks and brokers and borrow to

Cuban Blossom Cigars, secured capital, . . . .the proceeds of the 5 per centum fund now CORPORATION BILLS PASSED.

1500,000

247,C0

74,250

. M . .... Toe finest line of Wines Uquors andin the state treasury, as well as the direct Bt Hobbs. incornoratins- - Newhrir : bJy b carried out so that thelimit of their credit and leave the loan a e O J s PAID CAPITAL, . .... .tax fund due and payable to tbe state upon work may commence im Cigars to be foiiM this aide of fort-land- .

Aud U yon wish to
engage In a game of

of 8l.Vone"Merrill, amending the charteruntouched until after the assessmentUs compliance with the law of congress, ap mediately. There is no time for furHelena; Cornelius, forest Grove; Bus FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.proved March 2, 1891.
ther delay in this matter. POOL OR BILLIARDS,

was made and then pay off the note,
preferring to pay three or four days'
interest on the amonnt to having a

2. That said money shall be divided pro
rata between the several counties of this

sell. La Grand ; Wilkins.Coburg ; Cor-

nelius, Cornelius; Oeer, MountAngel; They can aure yon ttiat they have the All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted' state according to the area thereof. ' full return of their property appear on dcsi uDie in town. s.veryuitng new ana
nrot. and your patronage b re.peclullr

Miller, Sweetbome; Sheridan, Rose
burg ; Trnllinger, Astoria.

3. That as soon as the amount doe each the tax rolls. There were many in For particulars apply at the office ef Moore Coke. orTas Mist office.county is ascertained it shall be the duty of
stances of this kind, and there were "TrrU! TJ A KTrT7T"Tithe secretary of state to draw a warrant,

Trb senate passed the bill appro-
priating $60,000 for an exhibit at the
world's fair last Friday by a vote of 18
to 10. It is believed on good authority
that Governor Pennoyer will veto the
bill wben it is presented to him for

approval.

others who in one way and another
Jk AtOAl (UUA

Ht. Helens. Oregon.
House Proceeding;..

THIBD READING OF BILLS. CASH STORE !payable out ot the fund mentioned in sec-

tion t of this Act, payable to the county
treasurer of the respective counties for the

managed to cover up their propeity
By Jeffreys, to enable women tounder the indebtedness clause so that

hold educational offices, passed 44 toamount due each county respectively, and
immediately forward the same to such tbe assessor could not get at it, until it Model Saloon, w. J. muckle & co.9; Miller, to compile and print schooltreasurer.

text-book- Inman, to secure the in4, That said money shall constitute and
la known as a public road fund, and shall

-- DIALBRS IK- -I. ITANWOOD, Prestr.

is safe to say fully one-thir- d of tbe prop-
erty in this city escaped taxation.
The repeal of this indebtedness clause
will probably increase the tax roll from
30 to 40 per cent. And the same thing

be used only for the purpose of improving,
dependence of voters, postponed;
Ormsby, to establish an Oregon sol-

diers' home, passed, 43 to 9; Oowan,
ST. HELENS, . - OBEQONbuilding and maintaining county roads fiftiifiraland bridges. Merchandise,relating to the duties of school diis measurably true in all tbe counties of6. That said money shall be paid out and

expended for tbe purpose as provided for tbe state. Choice Wines. rrrectors, passed ; Paxton, abolishing
days of grace on notes, passed ; Brown,The assessment law is not perfect yet.

iu section 4 of this Act, upon orders duly
made by the commissioner's court, author

HOW'8 THI8?

"Wnnit 1 took oar pppr-bo- i lid
An' cut little blaeulU, I did.And cooked 'em on our store one dayWh.D our hired girl .be aald I majr.
" Honey, the goodert thlnr Oo, oohl
And blackberry plM ! goodett, tool
But wlte bot biscuit., Ut aoakla wet
WW tree mullaaua. is goidmt jet I

'M1m Mamie .he's hit Ma . Mend, en'
She', the purtleat girl in all th. Ian'!
An' aweeteit .mil. an' toIc. an' fee
A n' jm in look, like p'serre. tartel
"I rcithtr go to the eircua-.how- ;
But, 'cauw my parent, told me ao.
I rather go th. Sund'j school,'Cause there I learn the golden rale.
"Say, Pa, what Is the golden rule
'At's alius at the Sunday school r"

Jamee Whltcomb Eiley.

tiouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts. Crockery,
ising and directing warrants to be drawn There are some inequalities and some

slight oppressions. But the new law Glassware,
Boots, Shoos,

Ladles' Dress Goods.
Furnishing Goods,

therefor, and warrants duly issued by tbe
will be such a vast improvement upon Qucensware.Billard and Pool Tailstbe old system the people of the state

relating to pleading in civil actions,
passed ; Paxton, to amend the coda re-

lating to attachments, passed ; Nickell,
relating to the enforcement of judg-
ments in civil cases, passed, and re-

quiring custodians of wills to deliver
same for record, passed i Daly, to pro-
vide for funding the indebtedness of
Lake and Klamath counties, passed ;

will hold this legislature in blessed fcrCb foeommoMon of Patron, LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.memory for having enacted it. Port
land Telegram. ;

CALL AROUND. Produce Taken In Exchange.

county clerk in pursuance thereof. That
no order shall be made or warrants issued
unless for work actually done upon the
roads, highways, or bridges of said county,
duly made or performed pursuant to an
order of said court; provided, that all ex-

penditures made by the commissioner's
court provided for in this Act, shall be
governed by the same laws as provided for
the letting of contracts, building of bridges
and improving county roads now in force
In this state.

8. That the secretary of state shall on
the first Monday in March of each year in

Always del ihs Beat.Govebxob Pennoyib received a let TUB STEASaEK 11 win fay tou to Consult Our Prices
RAINIER, . . . OREGON.Persons who snfler from rhmmatiimter Tuesday from his adjutant general want immediate relief. It is not enoughthat the pain should be eased, and the ao- -asking permission to ose two brass can IRALDA

Bishop, to amend the act licensing
companies, passed; Jeffreys,

to amend the code relating to the earn-

ings of judgment debtors, failed to
petite increased. Anything short of a curenon belonging to tbe state, for tbe pur i omy prolonging torture. The poltonousacids in the blood, which i ih ...pose of firing on inauguration day, PIANOS and ORGANSpass. of rhcumatium are immediately and effect- - Is now making regular round

trips fromThe governor sent the folowing reply :
like manner make a division of any and all

"JNo permission will be given to nsemoneys mentioned in section 1 of this Act Tuesday, February 7.

umuy ripenea oy ur JTumruond s Ught-nin- g

Remedy. Whsre it fails to perform a
cure the price is refunded. If the druggistcannot furnish it tbe remedy will be sent

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND A fine Btock of renowned KIMBALL and celebrated IIALLETbetween tbe several counties of this state. After the senate this morning passed
HicpBiu K, any Bauress on receipt of price. Daily Eicept Wednesdays,Bteiwers bill for the protection of 17 ?oars. urttmmond Medicine Co. 48-6-0

The repeal of the exemption of in aiaiaen une,new xorg. Agents Wanted.
& DAVIS Pianos and reliable KIMBALL Organs can always
be seen at my salesroom.

stock-raisin- the third reading of sen LiATisa OAK POINT 4:40 A. M.
debtedness law means prosperity for ate bills waa taken up as follows :

state cannon foi firing a salute over the
inauguration of a Wall street plutocrat
as president of the United States."
Such is the disgrace heaped upon Ore-

gon by this plutocratic mill owner, who
was elected to his present position by
tbe democracy of Oregon. A few days
ago he declared that Seymour, Tilden

By Hirsch, providing for tbe develColumbia county. It will compel the
wealth of tbe county to pay its share All instruments are bought from manufacturers direct, andopment and efficiency of the state re
of taxes and put a quietus on the fraud form school, passed ; Cross, annexing sold at lowest prices for CASII or on EASY PAYMENTS.

HTKLLA S:OD

, " RAINIER 6:18" KALAMA 7:00" ST. HELENS 8:00
AaaiTmo fOKTLAND. 11:00

RETURNING
Lravis PORTLAND... 1:00 P.
Aaatvi STELLA 7:45

W. E. NEWSOM.

Net Ice fair FaklleatlM.
Land Offlce at Oregon City, Oregon,

January 25. 188J.

N. Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler ha. filed notice of his Inten-
tion to mak. final proof in support of his claliS,and that .aid proof will he made before th.
County Clerk ol Columbia county, at St. Helens.
Oregon, on March 20, WM, ls:

JOSHUA C. FARE,
Homestead entry No. WSJ, for the lots 1. 2 and i.

wuicu nas been so successfully prac Hellwood to Portland, passed : Ban
and Cleveland were tbe greatest frauds Old Pianos and Organs taken at their full market value inticed during the past by persons claim croft, for the issuance of sewer bonds
of modern times and need a disgust

part payment for new ones.by cities, passed ; Cresno, to appro-
priate money . for the completion ofingly offensive term in characterizing

lug a bona fide indebtedness when
none existed. This has been carried
on in a high handed way by some, and
Sn consequence tbe public have suf

see.zi j lot ., aec IS, t 7 n, r 2 w. He names th.
following wltnee. to pror. hi. continuous Ibeoator Carlisle. the state agricultural building, passed. fcSCall and see me or write for Catalogue and prices beThe senate.then took up Lawton's 7 "l""1' mna cum ration or, aald land,rl: Under.ee 2301, R. 8.; t. C. Wlnch..tr, W
H. King. O. W. Farr, John O. Farrj aU of Rainier, Sheriff's Sale.IT is evident that with a complete fore buying.

!

fered. If the governor signs the Law- Columbia county, Oregon.system of water works, such as pro I3ml0
famous bill abolishing the deduction
of indebtedness clause and repealing

8TATK OF OREGON, I. T. APPERBON, Register.ton bill and there is little doubt about uonniy ot uolurnula.lposed by Mr. Orchard, St. Helens will LAWSONthe mortgage-ta- x law and passed lY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
and order of .ala l.,iil nn,.r ih n.enjoy a substantial growth In the fu

it Columbia county will, in a few

years after the law goes Into operation,
V. MOORE,

PORTLAND, OR.
by a vote of 18 to 10. The bill was

Re tie Cretfitere.
Notice is herebv trlren that th. nnA..

cuit Court of the Bute of Oregon, for theture. A great many people seeking 305 Washington Street,then returned to tbe house which at ' ,'",ul"iii roe airectea, infavor of Meier ft Frank ComDane. andcountry homes bat in close proximity
have a bank account instead of suffer-

ing a discount on its own warrants,
signed administrator of the estate of Josiah
Fullerton, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons harineclaima avalnat i.k muiA

once concurred in the senate's amend against Tbe Nebalem Valleyto Portland by both rail and river, will
have their attention attracted to this tnent and was signed br the sneaker w," 7i "m oi iiwtt.uu dollars, ludiment. with interest at th. r.i r a N.tleet.Croem.re.ana president ot the senate amid the

When this is accomplished it follows
that tbe rate of tax levy will be greatly
reduced from the present levy of 25

deceased, to exhibit them with the neces-
sary vouchers within six months after the
first publication of this notice to the said
administrator, at the office nf tvl fti.it.

PeL"nn"Jn,ron,the22nd y ' October',
181)2. and the farther sum nf 111 OA H,n.,.

city. Tbe first question usually asked
by prospective immigrants is "how is

Notice Is harsh'wildest enthusiasm. The eovernor clvsn by the nnderslen.
trlx of the estate of Klin.ed, admlni.tr.bas said that he would not veto the costs and accrueing costs, commanding me

A4nalnl(traire
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant toanorderof the court of the sUU

2n,?:Tn 5" v?l"b' ""r. duly made
be Wtb A. D.

e2?.i., 5,ndIri'n. dmfnl.trator of th.

ffhH?? lhei?'?t ""id'd"or
.k .t.chu.i

at

ser, in Ht. Helens, Columbia county, 6re-KP- -... . it. 8. FULLERTON.bill so it will beceme a law. to make sale of the followlnir-describe- real fi. ,eci,' ettAto" of, and
property, t: The ean half onb. SlS....' lh "'

mills to carry on the county govern
tnent and improvements.

your water supply?" or "have you good
water?" Many people have already
been turned away on a negative ans Administrator of tbe estate of Josiah Ful w vxmmt mein sun tha neces- -west quarter and the west half of tha north.st qusrter of section thirty two: also the T??.?"". T,,bi" months from the

IK TUB IIOIT8I.
After tomorrow (Wednesday)

wer to these questions. ler ion. aeceasea. f3m3
Dated Bt. Helens, Or., Feb. 8, 1893. easiIn Kansas a new way has been found

half of the southeast Ku"'";on oi mis notice to tbe said
thirty two and tb. west b.l'of 'the "sou Z Ctf oZVl' " Ruben'

!!LS,a2r Lec""n """y-tbre- e,
nf ..t'dri in c,untr0I'f! '"; FOSTER.

ot doing it. Tbe house divides on n.a.e. .as... ...rate.,', a pp.,,,,. north of rar. fa . .

mJt- - aroette Meridian, embracing 320 acres, more Foster daci.afrf ' EU -party lines, each rump claiming to be
the only original and genuine house of

representatives for the state ; and, since

?.ne?rSri t"t.0f 0n ne to be
by mortgsgs upon ths land sold,

H.U.Urrhi0tl"t.door ,n th town of Ht!
' aU,TbJ' u.nn' O'Hon, an Bat-- ?.

.fy,ulhe4th d7 ' March, A D. 1883.
of 2 o'clock p. m.'

iMiStterif """rilyd real estaUbslont
to't TS"t"t ?l Nl L- - Ber. deosasedV

Thf southwest qusrter (swt.1 elsection number four (4), In township s1 fj

&&SlnS!'JMat 0reon- - ditmentsK.nd T.ppun.oce. iherVunta Dated- - Bt" U'" 0f- - MB8 117
IVI tfUO UUUIILT III tJUllllIIIIIS I lAffi rmi r m t ! ...

Inthm.t(.,f.frbV.t... x!.. tt i""" ,. A 1", "'J,' 71M. appertaining, all be- - Natlce for PabllcatUn.- - . u. vuv wi a via mjl. v I in v mi luhihii in I nniini.u ,.nnnai aalor. deceased. ' of"Orc7n I AVw'a"":'. "Ei'"" Land Office at Oregon City, Oreeon.To wbom.lt may concern, notice is hereby 3.' IJVffifJS Pren"
icamer(riven

the factions cannot act together, they
agree to act separately. One faction
takes the hall in the forenoon and goes
through its programme, and the other

that l, James Dart, have been ap- - Now, in pursuance of ssi'd execution V0TICE hebr len that the foTlowin',.administrator of the estate of Titus and orrlor of a, I Z7 i Ul namet seUlar has SIM nnti m.oln ed
'vln. ....n,l u jl. I li. nr.L j . " " ' uil tlia Unit t, m.k. .nnl . , i .fSakin r... ..t.. '7f wi reoruary. ioi..vy urlu Louniy. uregon. hour of 10 o'c ock A. M. of said ,tAll Persons having aclaim. ui-- k mi ....... k. iv....i.. j . . . B"" ? County Clerk of Columliia eoiinty.atStVHeTeiis

Oregon, on February IS, M, !:
r uur in town-I- nalilii il i , ,

Vnh IwL n'Mldlan.all bcng situate
pnnn.v i r s

said estate will prntthesam. to mrwUh ,t"te.7cli;Stne proper vonchers, at the ofUce of W. J. title, claim and internal in nri n .u.. .k 1 PKTKR JOHaNSON,
Homestead entr Nn. M9 in. k. i... ......Powder:

faction lakes it in the afternoon aud
pushes its "legislation." Now, if each
of. the houses would content itself with
repealing the acts of the other, Kansas
would be ia a truly enviable situation.

Klce in St. Helens, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice. Dated
January 25. 1S93. JAMKS DART

o I, t R n r 4 w, lots snd i aec 1. 1 7 n r 4 wVmlm th '""o"'" wltnenses torea Manna nu. "";"" !Administrator of the estate of Titua H

described real property of tbe ssld The
Colony to the

highest bidder therefor, for cash to satisfysaid execntion, interest snd costs.
i21t2iax. 0. A. MAS8IE,Bnsrlffof Columbia County, Oregon,

SSS gr.r,enmrenr;urv"eTdln'

Aa,.,;.d!,oro' thi A"?&.''
l)ated. St. Helens, Oregon, January 17th,

said land, vis: John Jolm, Crl Bands
n,7 rure weam of Tartar Powder.-- No Ammonia; No Alum.

JJsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard. Tavlor. deceased.
W. J. Uica, Attorney. j272 Jww ! T, APPERSOif. B.rl.i


